pounds as sole source of carbon and energy (Peel & Quayle, 1961) , but little is known about the enzymes involved in the oxidation of methanol (Quayle, 1961) . It has been suggested (Dworkin & Foster, 1956; Leadbetter & Foster, 1958; Harrington & Kallio, 1960; Kaneda & Roxburgh, 1959b) that methanol oxidation proceeds as follows: CH3*OH -÷ H*CHO -+ H*CO2H -+ CO2 +H20
Methanol is assimilated byPseudomonasAM 1 as a substance at the oxidation level of formaldehyde but no enzyme for the oxidation of methanol to this level was found in this organism by Large & Quayle (1963) . The present paper describes the isolation and properties of a pseudomonad, Pseudomonas sp. M 27, which is capable of growth with methanol as sole source of carbon and energy; experiments on the metabolism of methanol by washed suspensions of this organism are also described. A preliminary report of this work has been published (Anthony & Zatman, 1963) .
METHODS
Isolation and growth media. The basal medium used had this composition (%, w/v): (NH4)2S04, 0-2; NaCl, 005; MgSO4,7H20, 0-0025; FeSO4,7H20, 0-0001; KH2PO4, 0-2 (dissolved separately), was added and the mixture adjusted to pH 6-87-1 with NaOH and autoclaved at 1210 for 20 min. To this basal medium was added methanol (to 0-4%, w/v) or other carbon and energy source (to 0-2 %, w/v). Solutions of carbon sources were neutralized, when necessary, and sterilized by filtration through sintered glass before addition to the basal medium. A solid medium was prepared by adding 1.5% of agar (Oxoid) to the basal medium, methanol or formate being added after cooling the melted medium to 450 just before pouring plates. To test the ability to grow with various compounds as sole carbon and energy source, a straight-wire inoculum from a 72 hr. culture in liquid methanol medium was used and three further subcultures were made where necessary. All cultures were incubated at 300.
Purification of organisms. The organisms isolated were purified by alternate streaking on methanol-(or formate-) agar and picking single colonies into liquid methanol (or formate) medium; the two processes were each repeated at least five times.
Preparation of wa8hed suspensions of organism M 27.
Large quantities of organisms for metabolic studies were 39 obtained by growing organism M27 in shaken 1 1. conical flasks, each containing 300 ml. of basal medium and methanol (0 4 %, w/v) or sodium lactate (0-2 %, w/v). Slight clumping of the organisms occurred during growth under these conditions and the growth curve was obtained by determining the dry wt. of washed organisms/ml. of culture at suitable intervals of time after inoculation. Before use as an inoculum (usually 5 % by vol. of a culture of exponentialphase organisms) the organisms were subcultured four times in the growth medium to be used. The flasks of inoculated medium were incubated at 300 on a gyratory shaker, harvested by centrifugation when in the exponential phase of growth, washed twice in 0 05 M-phosphate buffer, pH 7*0, and finally suspended and stored in this buffer at 20. When grown regularly with methanol under these conditions the organisms were harvested 36-48 hr. after inoculation.
Buffer solutions. Buffer solutions were prepared according to the data of Dawson, Elliott, Elliott & Jones (1959) . Phosphate buffer (0-05M) was used for the range pH 5-6-7-6 and tris-HCl (0-05M) for the range pE 6-9-9-2.
Manometric experiments. Oxygen uptake or evolution of 02 (in the presence of H202) by washed organisms was measured by conventional manometric techniques at 30°, with air as gas phase (Umbreit, Burris & Stauffer, 1957) . Unless otherwise stated the main compartment of each vessel contained 0.05 M-phosphate buffer, pH 7-0, washed organisms equivalent to 2-8 mg. dry wt., and inhibitor when required; substrate was added from the side arm; total volume, 3 0 ml. The centre well contained 0-2 ml. of 10 % (w/v) KOH and a filter-paper wick (for CO2 absorption); this was replaced by 0-2 ml. of 10 % (w/v) KOH (10:1, v/v) total volume, 3 0 ml.; gas phase, air; temperature, 300. In the presence of a potent catalase inhibitor 4-3 mg. dry wt. equiv. of organisms/vessel could be used; this larger amount was used for concurrent determination of methanol oxidation by uptake Of 02. Formadehyde e8timation. Formaldehyde was estimated by the chromotropic acid reaction (MacFadyen, 1945) . Chromotropic acid (formaldehyde reagent grade, sodium salt) was obtained from British Drug Houses Ltd. and AnalaR formaldehyde solution from Hopkin and Williams Ltd. The formaldehyde was standardized by oxidation with excess of standard alkaline iodine solution, the excess of iodine being back-titrated with standard sodium thiosulphate solution (Treadwell & Hall, 1935) . A standard curve for the chromotropic acid assay of formaldehyde was made from the values obtained with the standard formaldehyde solution.
Formaldehyde accumulation during methanol oxidation.
Lactate-grown organisms (4 mg. dry wt. equiv.) were incubated in Warburg vessels at 30°with methanol (5 or 10,moles) and semicarbazide (100 umoles) in 0-05 iaphosphate buffer, pH 70; total volume, 30 ml.; centre wells, 0-2 ml. of 10 % (w/v) KOH and filter-paper wick. The incubations were continued until the rate of uptake of 02 had decreased to the endogenous rate. A portion of the incubation mixture was then added to the chromotropic acid reagent for determination of trapped formaldehyde. All the results quoted have been corrected for any material present in the organisms which gave a positive reaction with the chromotropic acid reagent in the absence of methanol. At zero time a mixture of organisms and methanol contained no more formaldehyde than organisms alone.
RESULTS
Organi8mn8 i8olated. Organism M 27 was obtained from a suspension of garden soil (Slough, Bucks.) streaked on methanol-agar and purified as described in the Methods section. Eight other organisms were isolated in a similar fashion from other garden soils (three on formate-agar). These were similar to organism M 27 in all characters examined, but they were not tested on the complete range of carbon and energy sources used with organism M 27. Morphological 8tudies. All organisms were Gramnegative straight rods, 0 8 ,u x 2 6 ,u, motile by single polar flagella (stained by the method of Rhodes, 1958) . When stained by Gram's method one to three non-staining vacuoles were seen. Burdon's (1946) fat stain showed that the unstained areas were sudanophilic.
Growth character8. Colonies of all organisms were pink (on methanol-agar) or red (on nutrient-agar), circular, convex or flat, shiny, with an entire edge.
After incubation at 300 for 3 days colonies were punctiform and after 7 days were about 1 mm. in diameter. Growth almost as good was obtained on methanol-agar as on nutrient (Evans peptone + Lab Lemco)-agar. The pigment was not soluble in water and was always seen when growth occurred. All organisms grew in nutrient broth; they were all strict aerobes and were catalase-positive whether grown on defined or complex media.
Growth in chemically defined media. The properties of the pigment of organism M 27 correspond to those of highly unsaturated carotenoids (Karrer & Jucker, 1950) .
Oxidation of various substrates by washed suspensions of organism M 27
The results recorded in Table 1 show that enzymes catalysing the oxidation of methanol, formaldehyde and formate, as well as ethanol, lactate and glyoxylate, were present in methanol-grown and lactategrown organisms, i.e. they appear to be constitutive enzymes.
The total oxygen consumption by methanolgrown organisms in the presence of methanol, formaldehyde or formate was 60, 90 and 50 % respectively of the amount required for complete oxidation of substrate to C02 and water. The presence of 1 mM-2,4-dinitrophenol had no effect on these values.
The pH optima (with lactate-grown organisms) were 6-5-7-5 for methanol oxidation, 6-5-7-0 for formaldehyde oxidation and about 6-0 for formate oxidation.
Effect of various substances on the oxidative metabolism of organism M 27 Cyanide. With methanol-grown organisms the rate of oxidation of endogenous substrate was inhibited 50 % by 1 mM-potassium cyanide whereas the oxidation of methanol, ethanol, formaldehyde, formate or lactate was completely inhibited. This suggests that cyanide inhibits some common factor essential for the aerobic oxidation of each of these substrates, e.g. cytochrome oxidase. number of bacteria is inhibited by sodium hypophosphite (Takamiya, 1942 (Takamiya, , 1943 (Takamiya, , 1953 Campbell, 1954; Bachrach, 1957; Kornberg & Sadler, 1960; Peel & Quayle, 1961 Table 2 show that phenylhydrazine was a potent inhibitor of the oxidation of C, compounds and of ethanol, whereas the oxidation of lactate, glyoxylate or endogenous substrate was unaffected. ,0°before addition of substrate the control without inhibitor was nous Q02 -11).
Inhibitor ( (Bergey's Manual, 1957) . All the organisms isolated contained intracellular vacuoles of lipid and produced a red pigment which was insoluble in water. All grew on a range of substrates as sole source of carbon and energy. The similarity of these organisms to those listed by Peel & Quayle (1961) suggests that they should be placed in the same genus, and, following these workers and Dworkin & Foster (1956) , we suggest that they belong to the genus Pseudomonas.
The results of investigations on the oxidative metabolism of Pseudomonas sp. M 27 indicate that enzymes are present which will catalyse all the steps in the pathway:
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Gas phase, air; temp., 300; centre well, 0-2 ml. of 10% (w/v) KOH; main compartment, 0-05M-phosphate buffer, pH 7 0, and 043-4*3 mg. dry wt. equiv. of methanolgrown organisms and inhibitor; side arm, substrate (40 -moles of methanol or 36 ,umoles of H202); total volume, 3 ml.
Control Q02 values obtained without inhibitor were -98 for methanol oxidation (corrected for endogenous Q02 -10) and + 10 000 for catalase activity.
Inhibition ( There is some evidence that formaldehyde is an intermediate during methanol oxidation, although the low yields suggest that it may occur in a bound form. The inhibition of formaldehyde accumulation by ethanol and the similarity in sensitivity of methanol oxidation and ethanol oxidation to EDTA and phenylhydrazine suggest that the enzyme systems for the oxidation of methanol and ethanol are related if not identical.
One might reasonably speculate that a folic acid coenzyme is involved in the metabolism ofmethanol by P8eudomonaa sp. M 27 and the inhibition by EDTA of methanol oxidation is perhaps significant in this connexion. This inhibition does not appear to be due to removal of necessary cations by chelation. It is of interest that the ethylenediamine structure is the active centre of folic acid derivatives in their capacity as C1 carriers and substituted ethylenediamines are known to be competitive inhibitors of certain enzymes dependent on folic acid (Jaenicke, 1961) .
The inhibition of oxidation of C, compounds and ethanol by 0.1 mm-phenylhydrazine suggests that there is a common factor which operates in the oxidation of these compounds; this might be a component of the hydrogen-transport system or a C1 carrier, e.g. a folic acid derivative. Perhaps the hydrazines inhibit the oxidation of C, compounds by reaction with the carbonyl group of an essential cofactor. This seems unlikely, however, since a high concentration of semicarbazide, which is also a carbonyl reagent, has no effect. An alternative mode of action of the hydrazines might result from their activity as reducing agents. However, hydrazine is a more powerful reducing agent thanp-nitrophenylhydrazine, but is a much less active inhibitor.
SUMMARY
1. An organism capable of growth on certain C1 compounds as sole source of carbon and energy has been isolated from soil and has been designated Pseudomona8 sp. M 27. It is a Gram-negative rod, motile by a single polar flagellum, forms sudanophilic vacuoles and produces a water-insoluble pink or red pigment under all conditions of growth.
2. P8eudomona8 sp. M 27 can grow aerobically with methanol, methylamine or formate as sole source of carbon and energy. It cannot grow with methane or formaldehyde, but grows well on ethanol, lactate, acetate or succinate.
3. The pigment from PaeudomonaB sp. M 27, which appears to be an unsaturated carotenoid, has been extracted in several organic solvents; the absorption spectra of the extracts are similar to those of related organisms.
4. The effect of several inhibitors, including cyanide, hypophosphite, chelating agents and various hydrazines, on the oxidative metabolism of washed suspensions of Pseudomonas sp. M 27 was investigated manometrically. EDTA and phenylhydrazines are potent inhibitors of the oxidation of methanol and ethanol by P8eudomonaw sp. M 27.
Methanol oxidation is inhibited 50 % by 1 ,M-pnitrophenylhydrazine.
5. Evidence is presented against a catalasemediated methanol oxidation by washed suspensions of P8eudomonaa sp. M 27.
